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ABSTRAcr
techniq ues that are simila r to
Instrum entatio n and data acquis ition/a nalysis
develop ed and used for testing and
were
ssors
compre
cating
recipro
for
used
those
the
Theo techniq ues feature
ssor.
develop ment of a laborat m;y scroll compre
pressur es within the scroll eleoments in
aneous
instant
and
speed
shaft
of
ment
measure
scopes and analys is methods for
conjun ction with the use of digita l oscillo
compre ssor operati ng charac teristi cs.
extrac ting detaile d inform ation regardi ng the
the type and magnitu de of energy losses
These techniq ues provide knowledge regardi ng
ise obvious using only traditi onal
within the compre ssor that are not otherw
ncy. As a result, the real e~fects
measure ments such as EER and volume tric efficie
be unambi guously identif ied and used to
of scroll compre ssor design variab les can
timely manner.
guide testing and develop ment activi ties in a
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conditi on at min. volume ln compL"ession proc.ess
conditi on at max. displac ement volume
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dischar ge line
electr ical
nrechan ical
suction line

INTRODUCTION
scroll compre ssor has a relativ ely
Compared with recipro cating compre ssors, the
develop ment techniq ues used for
the
of
many
r,
Howeve
ment.
develop
of
short history
In
adapted to the scroll compre ssor.
be
can
engines
and
ssors
compre
cating
recipro
speed and pressu ,es within the scroll
shaft
aneous
instant
of
ment
measure
lar,
particu
of the scroll compre ssion proces s
elemen ts are useful in unders tanding the details problem at:eas. A labora tory scroll
y
and its contro lling parame ters, and to identif
transdu cers
pcessUJ;e
has been instrum ented with seveca l dynamic a fluid elemen t can be
compre ssor
pockets so that
sti"ate gically located in the compre ssion
measur ed
resulti ng
The
s"ction to dischar ge.
from
continu ously
tracked
s are analyze d to determ ine the
pressu re-cran k angle and pressur e-volum e diagram
ression -discha rge proces ses, losses
indicat ed work, details of the suction -corllp
and regions of excess ive leakage within
during the suction and dischar ge proces ses,
ation reveals the extent to which
the scroll wraps. Furthe r analyse s of this inform
pic proces s.
the polytro pic compre ssion approac hes an i~entro
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These method s have been used extens ively
in the develop ment of a scroll
compre ssor that operate s over a wide speed and
load range. This paper describ es the
techniq ues used in proper locatio n of the
inRtrum entatio n, data acquis ition and
reducti on proced ures featuri ng the use of
digita l oscillo scopes , and analys is
method s useful in eJ<trac ting inform ation
to guide ~;esearch and develop ment
activi ties.
Typica l data and results are present ed to
show the energy loss
contrib utions due to electd cal, mechan ical,
and gas dynamic proces ses.

LABORATORY PROTOTYPE COMPRESSOR
A labora tory prototy pe scroll compre ssor
shown schema tically in Fig. 1 was
designe d as a test bed for scroll compre ssor
component develop ment. The low-sid e
compre ssor is designe d with a great deal of
flexib ility to facilit ate invest igation
of
importa nt design parame ters such as rotatio
nal speed, suction
manifo ld
config uration , drive shaft suppor t bearing
types, orbitin g scroll anti-ro tation
device s, and complia nce techniq ues.
In additio n, many scroll elemen t design
parame ters such as the wrap details , tip seals,
dischar ge port size and shape, etc.,
can easily be evaluat ed using interch angeab le
parts.
Instrum entatio n is strateg ically located
in the compre ssor to measur e and
monito r temper atures and pressuJ :es in critica
l locatio ns. Temper ature meastucemen ts
include refrige rant suction and dischar ge,
oil, bearing housin gs, motor stator , and
tempe.- ature rise of refrige rant due to
heat rejecti on from the drive motor.
Pressu re measure ments include refrige rant suction
and dischar ge, and instant aneous
pressu res within the scroll elemen ts.
Provisi ons are include d to measur e both
instant aneous and average shaft speed using
magnet ic sensor s. Furthe r discuss ion of
the pressu re measure ments in the scroll elemen
ts is given below.

DYNAMIC DATA ACQUISITION/REDUCTION SYSTEM
The pdncip al compon ents of the dynamic data
acquis ition/r educti on system
shown schema tically in Fig. 2.
The system feature s the use of fou~; hermet a~e
ically
sealed piezoe lectdc pressu~:e transdu cers
and a fou1:-c hannel digita l oscillo scope
that is interfa ced with a labora tory comput er
and periph eral equipm ent. A magnet ic
positio n sensor is used in conjun ction with
a shaft-m ounted single- tooth gear to
provide an angula r refe~:ence positio n and
to trigger the oscillo scope. A second
sensor is used in conjun ction with a multi-t
ooth gear to provide instant aneous
angula r positio n inform ation.
•

Discharge

Scope
trigger

• Suction

Main
frame
computer

t

Hermetic
fUtlngs

Fig. 1

Labora tory Scroll
Compre ssor

Fig. 2

Instrum entatio n/Data Acquis ition System

The four piezoe lectric pressur e transdu cers
are located in the fixed scroll
such that the compre ssion p~:ocess associa
ted with a given fluid elemen t can be
followe d from suction to dischar ge.
These transdu cer locatio ns are labeled 1-4
in
Fig. 3. Unlike a recipro cating compre ssor,
severa l transdu cers are require d because
a given n-ansdu cer locatio n will be exposed
to the compre ssion process associa ted
with a given fluid elemen t for only a portion
of the compre ssion cycle. A referen ce
pressu~:e fo•· the transdu ce" dosest
to the suction plenum (no. 1 transdu cer)
is
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plenum pressur e (lo~ation 0
<=stabli shed by an indepen dent m<=asurement of th<= suction
process when both locatio ns are
in Fig. 3) dur.ing a period of time in the suction
of the fixed and orbitin g
exposed to the same pressur e. The relativ e positionently, a referen ce pressur e is
Subsequ
4-a.
Fig.
in
scrolls at this time is shovn
of time when both the no. 1
establis hed for the no. 2 transdu cer during the per.iod (Fig. 4-b). This process is
pressur<=
same
the
to
exposed
are
cers
and no. 2 t.-ansdu
4 transdu cers as shovn in Figs.
continu ed in a similar manner for th<= no. 3 and no.
ively.
respect
4-d
and
4-c

o Static pressure
measurem ent
• Dynamic pressure
measurem ent

Orbitin g
scroll

0
D

Fig. 3

Pressur e Measurement
Locatio ns in FiJ<ed Scroll

Fig. 4

Scroll Positio n for Transdu cer
Referen ce Pressur es

tion in the fixed scroll
A typical piezoel ectric pressur e transdu cer installapressur e pon at a precise
a small
element is shown in Fig. 5. In order to locate
recesse d from the compres sion
locatio n in the scroll, the transdu cers were slightly
diamete r (d) was used to sense
surface as shown. A short passage of length (1) and
present below the transdu cer
th<= scl'oll p~:essure and a very small volume was e, (s).
These are critica l
diaphrag m by virtue of the small clearan ce distanc
natural frequen cy of
the
ne
det<=rmi
they
since
tion
installa
an
dim<=nsions fo~: such
(1) and (s) and to maJ<imize
e
minimiz
to
le
desi.-ab
is
it
,
general.
In
the passage .
values well above the expecte d
(d) to increas e the passage natural frequen cy to
ely, the passage natural
Convers
es.
pressur
d
measure
the
of
spectrum
frequen cy
cy of the transdu cer. Organ
fl·equen
t
t·esonan
the
belo>~
well
kept
be
should
cy
fl'equen
to design an accepta ble passage
pipe and/or classic al Helmho ltz theory can be used
transdu cer locatio n parame ter
as discuss ed in detail in Refs. 1, 2, and 3. Another
scroll wall (distan ce (W) in Fig.
is the distanc e of the sensing passage from the the crank angle over which the
5). This distanc e must be small to maximize
the scroll wall as to introdu ce
transdu cer is active, but must not b<= so close to
.
effects
vall interfer ence
Enclosure wall

To charge
amplifier

Low noise cable

Fixed scroll

Scroll wall

Fig. 5

Typical Transdu cer Install ation
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Typica l oscillo scope pressu re vs. time
shown ~n Fig. 6. Note that the transdu waveforms measur ed with this system are
cer.s hav~ been positio ned such that an
adequa te overla p pedod exists betwee n
the time ~;hen a tnnsdu cer signal become
s
active (ex: no. 2 transd ucer) and the
t.i.me 11he11 the signal hom the previo us
transd ucer (ex: no. 1 t•ansd ucer) is lost
becaus e of th<= scroll wall interf erence .
This time interv al preven ts transie nt
errors in refere ncing due to the rapidl
y
c.hanging pt·essu res when a transd ucer port
wall. The t·epeti ti ve, overla pping nature is covere d and uncove red by the scroll
of
the
scroll
compr<
=ssion proces s is
clearl y shown; two comple te compre ssion
cycles and portio ns o£ t~;o others are shown
in Fig. 6. The oscillo scope time base can
be
change
d
over
a
10ide
range
so that mar<=
digiti, ;ed
data points are concent~:ated during a
single
compre ssion
cycle.
Conv<=rsely, numerous cycles can be captur
ed to monito r cycle repea tabilit y. Th<=
measur ed waveforms (voltag e vs. time) are
stoL·ed in the oscillo scope memory and on
floppy disks in digita l format . This inf.orm
atlon is subseq uently transf ened to th<=
labora tory compu ter for data reduct ion and
analys is.

Signal from
transducer
4
3

2
1-Fig. 6

Typica l Pressu re Have£ortns

The signal s from the magne tic positio n sensor
s are al~o stored and transf erred
in a simila t· manner . Knowing the refere nce
crank angle from the single tooth signal
and the angula r increm ent from the multi- tooth
signal , a relatio nship is establ ished
betwee n each digitiz ed data point and
th., crank shaft positio n. Subseq uently
,
analyt ical exp~;essions descri bing the genel:a
l relatio nship betWO'en crank angle and
volume within the scroll compre ssion chambe
rs
are
used
to
relate
the
m<=asured
pressu res to the local compr esslon
volu1ne:
subseq uent data analys es and for storag e on . Thus, data .tiles are create d for
hard disk.

DATA ANALYSIS
Knowle dge

of pressu re versus volume
be an extrem<=ly useful tool in analyz ingchara cteris tics in scroll compr essors can
the compre ssion p>·ocess. Many of the
techni ques that hav<= been develo

ped for other displac ement type machin es
such as
redpro cating compre ssors and Otto cycle
pr<=ssure-volume diagram for a scroll co~pre engine s can be utilhe d. A typica l
ssor is sho~;n schem aticall y in Fig.
7.
The cycle is initia ted as the re£rig e•ant
ente!::s the compre ssion pocket s during the
suctio n p:t:"oc.ess as the volume of the pocket
to the maximum displac ement volume, (Vb)·s increa ses from the minimum volurne (Va)
For scroll compr essors, the mimimum
volume is approx imatel y zero. Typica lly,
the pressu re in the compr<=ssion pocket s
during the suctio n proces s is slight ly lower
than the suc.t1on line pr<=ssur<=, P , as
shown in Pig.
7. This suctio n under- pressu
5
sinc<= additi onal work must be done to re--com re chara cteris tic is an energy loss
press the refrig erant to the suctio n
line pressu re. The under- suctio n work is
calcul ated from:

WS

~ f ~bPSva

p)

dV

(1)

Additi onal detail s regard ing the suctio n
proces s are contai ned ln Ref. 4.
At this point, the pockel s are sealed and
the cycle proce~ds as the refrig erant
is compre ssed to the volume Vc.
Discha rge of Lhe compre ssed refrig erant starts
to
occ.ur_ at Vc .a~d contin ues ~mtil th<; final
residu al volume, v..,, is attain ed.
Under
certa1 n cond1 nons compre ssion connn ues
to occur dudng the discha rge proces s as
185

7. This represents an over-press un• situation (relative to the
shown in Fig.
is done on
discharge line pressure PD) and is considered an energy loss, since work
This
p.-octess.
that must be "given back" during the discharge
gas
the
over-compr tession work is calculated from:

we

~

I

v
<c P -

Po

>

dv

(2)

va

The net useful work on the refrigeran t is then:
\IN

~ I~ \ - s )
p

FS ) dV

dV

(3)

vc

and the total or indicated work is:
11 s + 11 e + 11 N

(4)

how much of
Thus integratio n of various portions of the indicator diagram reveals
t, i.e.,
the total available shaft work is actually imparted to the refrigeran
indicated work, and how much of that work is of net use, i.e., net work.
Pressure

Motor losses (core, windage)
Mechanical losses

t

t

Energy in

Suction and

Available
shaft work

discharge
losses

Volume
Pressure/V olullle
Diagram

Fig.

Fig. 8

Energy Accounting

of thte drivte moto.- efficiency , ~E' at
d as shovn
t@St conditions , an energy accounting system can b@ construct@

Furthermor e, if one has knowledge
actual

the
in

compresso•
Fig. 8. In this accounting system, the electrical ene•gy supplied to the
shaft
(Energy In) is measured directly with an independen t meter. The availab:).e
then:
work, VA' is
(5)

from
The total or indicated work actually imparted to thte refrigeran t is taken
(4) and thus the compressor mechanical efficiency can be calculated as:
(6)

11M

=

and the indicated efficiency is:

(7)
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Eq.

TYPICAL DATA
The data acquisi tion/red uction/ analyse s methods
discuss ed above have been used
success fully to idenU fy and correct problem
s during compres sor testing and
develop ment activit ies.
Examples of typical data generat ed with the
laborat ory
scroll compres sor are present ed in Figs. 9-11.
A typical pressur e-crank angle relation ship
generat ed from
experim ental
measure ments is shown in Fig.
9.
Also shown for compari son is the predict ed
relation ship obtaine d from a compute r simulat ion
of the scroll cycle. In general ,
the agreeme nt between predicte d and measure d
pressur es 1s very good and lends
credenc e to both the measure ment techniqu es and
the compute r simulat ion, Ref. 5.

400
300
Pressure,
psi a

Data

200
100

sos

soc

SOD

EOD

0
0

360

720

1080

Crank angle, deg

Fig. 9

Pressur e/Crank Angle Diagram

A typical pressm: e-volum e diagram cons true ted
from
in Fig. lOa. These data are also plotted using logarith experim ental data is shovn
mic coordin ates in Fig. lOb.
If the scroll compres sion process is assumed to
be polytro pic, i.e.
p
~~

pb

(~
c

r

(8)

Then
log

( ~)

n log

[vv~)

(9)

c

10

400
(a)

3

~--------------~
(b)

300
Pressure,
psi a

200
Ps

100

Vs

0
0

2

Volume , in 3

Fig. 10

Pressure /Volum e Data

Thus, the polytro pic exponen t, n, is numeric ally
equal to the slope of the line c-b
in Fig.
lOb. This is a very useful method of data
certain problem s in the scroll cornp~;ession process analysi s since it can reveal
that would not otherwi se be
obvious .
For instanc e, a compres sion line that is not
st>:aigh t could be an
indicat ion of excessi ve interna l leakage in
certain regions of the process .
Likewis e, a line that is straigh t but has a very
high slope (n) could be an
indicat ion of excessi ve leakage throughout the
process~
i.e.? h~ating of the
refdge rant due to re-circ ulation pumping. If
problem s are apparen t, a more
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detailed view of the process can be taken by calculating local polytropic eKponents
in certain regions of the cycle rather than the overall value alluded to above.
11 are power distribution data in accordance with the
Presented in Fig.
Note that in Fig. 11 power is used in the
B.
accounting system shown in Fig.
accounting system rather than energy. Fig. lla shows this distribution for a scroll
F
compressor operating at a constant input drive frequency of 90 Hz and 45 deg.
temperature s.
suction conditions for various saturated condensing
saturated
Likewise, the distribution s shown in Fig. llb are for a scroll compressor operating
at the ARI condition over a range of drive frequencies. Other parameters such as
various efficiencies and polytropic eKponents can be presented in a similar manner.
be
The real effect of many compressor design parameters previously alluded to can
determined unambiguous ly when data are analyzed in this manner.

-<>--

Input

-o- Shaft

~

Indicated

-

Net

Power, kW
4.0 ~---------~
90 H.:

I

Lo!_ises

Elec.

3.0

1

Mech.

I Suction/
discharge

2.0

1.0

Drive frequency, Hz

Saturated condensing
temperature, deg F

Fig. ll

Power Distribution Data

CONCLUSIONS
An on-line data acquisition/ reduction system that is similar to those used for
reciprocatin g compressors has been developed and used very effectively for scroll
compressor testing and development.
Knowledge of the type and magnitude of energy losses (i.e., electrical,
mechanical, ga_s dynamic, etc.) that can be acquired using these methods is extremely
valuable when used il) conjunction with traditional independent measurements of EER
and volumetric efficiency.
Using the instrumenta tion and data acquisition/ analyses techniques described,
the effects of important design variables can be evaluated in detail and used to
guide further development activities in a timely manner.
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